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different metlods, will soon iake the settler expertat The accomwpanying figures, showing o. ground plan
rail splitting. The best of the stako legs must bc se- of the several styles of fonce will explain these direc-

lected for bar.posts. Those fron ton te twelve inches tions, and mako the mode of construction plain.
in diameter will answer best for this purpose. In split-
ting themn, care must bc taken te calculate how many rc

Ç posts a log will make. If it will mako four it should
_-M be split through the centre, and then by tracing or

starting it a little with the axe and boetle on hie aide,

the.lii two IIaIves I îîîa be. sliîi. in tw., ngaîî the wille way,
as represcrutod iu the abute figure. Micn a log ivili

r. ouly mako tlirc pacrts, a slab siouzlul hc takea off catis
-. ~ aide, iii flue nner showîî by thc suibioedfigure. The

Fencing.

Turs operation will require carly attention on the
part of the settler, and indeed should be a subject of
forethought beforo a single tree is folled. Il ther be X or srxroNo LOi. 1.TO 71111.11075.

a codar or black ash swamp on the lot, it will be wi split soîubh started carefully with the axe assd
dom to depend on it for a supply of fonce timber. Fron beotie frein the end, aud the course of thopening
itsreadinesstosplit,its lightnessaucddurability, cedar uirced ou Uic sides of the log as Cie wedges are
stands nt the top of tho list of fence woods, and when driven lnte tIs end. Withoti such pre",utious, a post
it canbe bad, you necd - seek no further." But it is will oflen hc spoilcd by the Split runuig eut.
only in certain localities that tis valuable timber is Rais. stakes, sud pesta bcbg lu readinesa, the next
found, and in its absence, the next best choice inust be thing will hoteputup tho fonce. This ii;iusnally doue
made. This is undouibtedly black ash. But it is oflen in the woris, or zig-zag stylo. Straight fonces involv
the case, that neither of ihese nre within reach, and more labour. and wlero betl land su! timbor ara
th.i it will bo needful te select very carefully us the niffl.nt, the zig.zig plan is preferable. Fonces are
process of chopping goes on, such trees as may answer ollen ruade iuaverysloveulyuanuer. Freinwantof
this important purpose. N" ;..., hickory, oak, clim, care in building tbey are frcqncntly te bo met with iu
bass-wood, &c., r.. be converted into rails, and aIl a slalcy, toppling, tmblo-dewn condition. Ibo pro-
clean, straip..grained trocs of suitable size sbould ho per worm or cro bas net beu givcn,-tho rails have
singled 'at and set apart for fencing. They shouldbe net lou laid securly,-nnd tee fonce s net porpin-
eut up in legs of suitable length for splitting !ite rails dicular. It 13 a vcry corson fatilt te bave tlem
and stdltes; the former being from eleven te twelve, witbout nny protection at the corners, wleu tliy are
and the latter from seven te nine feet long. Theso logs easily tirown dewn by caIlle, colts, or the wiud. Many
must be I butted off" as it is termed; i. e. the kerf or cattloaretangbtbroacblnessby theinsutflcieucyoftlic
chip is mado only on one side, the other being cut off fonces. Stakes n ridera sbould always ho dee
Square na in chopping down a troc. When the clear- indispensible. Whou the stakes are fixed nt the feuco
ing is logged up, the fonce culs must be drawn te the corners, they prect seme two foot beyend tie fonco
cdges of the cleiring, and to where division fences are and se tako sp considorable room. Il ig botter te put
intended te run. They will thon b whero they are tie stokes uprlght at the corners and connct cati pair
wanted when hey como te be split into rails. The ex- at tie top by means o! a witho, a cap uts twe inch
erciso o! muc ijudgment and sLill isrequircdin orderte auger hales isrough il, or a toop of annealed %vire.
split tImber economically into rails and stakes. With- Another plan consista la placing the ridors (for ibich
out this,agreat dealof labour willbe vainly expended, twe long pales stretcbing lver twe or three pancls
and no littlo good tin ber wasted. Usually a log will are hest, iu astraigit lino on the top n atte contre
split best from the small end. Somo timber splits of tie fonce, aud thon placiug upright stakes ia cadi
roadily through the lieart, whiio in other cases, this mer corncrbotweon tie rider and the fonce, the louer
cannotbe done, and pieces must be " alabbed off" es eud simply reting on tIse graund, nd tis aller wcdg-
It Io ternsed. A 111e .xporlonoe, ad cîsrerfu tria oeIthe closely btwoan te tp rail ana the widewr.

Fig. I represents the simple zig-zag fonce, as seen
tao often on carelessly kept domains, without stakes or
riders.

Fig. 2 is the common "staked ana ridered" fonce,
well-braced and strong, but taking up too much land.

Fig. 3 is a botter method, having upright stakes
placed at the opposite corners, which are held together
by a withe, cap, or loop of wiro.

Fig. 4 is like the last, but botter, because tho stakes
arc put in the acule corners, and su keep their places
and brace the fonce moro flrmly.

Fig. 5 shows tho method last suggested, and which,
though net perhaps the ncatest, is by far the most
secure of the plans described.

It is very necessary te set the fonce corners on
blocks of stone or wood, so as to keep tbem well up
froin the ground. and securo their lasting as long as
possible. In order te keep the fence straight, a num-
ber ofsmall, thin stakes must bc set ln a lino, whero
tbe middle of ti fence is to come. The length of the
rails will determine the •unount of worm or crook te
be given. It is botter te give a fonce te much than
too little. Old settlers recommend peeling the rails
and poles if practicable, as a fence lasta much longer
when tbis is don.

Sometimes a vretched apology for a fonce 1s made
with brush, a practice which cannot bo tee atrongly
condemned. It soon rots, and breaches are easily
mado through it,-besides, it la la constant danger of
taking dro. A devico somotimes resorted to, ls the log
or pole fonce. Where easy splitting timber la scarce,


